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Abstract— India is one of the developing countries, mainly 

based on the production of good quality construction 

materials. Taking into consideration of good quality 

materials and all such reducible, reusable, and recyclable 

[3R] materials we can utilise as alternative materials. The 

natural resources what we are using in construction are in 

exhaust stage, so we have to adopt alternative material.  It 

must be low cost and eco-friendly, good quality, low 

transportation cost. Cement industry cause environmental 

impact like ozone depletion, acid rain, global warming is a 

main problem we are facing. More than 60% of the pollution 

causing by vast producing by construction and industrial 

waste. We can adopt burnt brick replacing by stabilized mud 

block [SMB] by using locally available soil and it won’t 

need fuel for burning block so it won’t emit carbon dioxide 

so it is an eco-friendly masonry building material. Replacing 

river sand by green sand or Foundry sand as an alternative, 

avoiding the usage of cement by rice husk ash [RHA] we 

can completely replace. Because the production of one ton 

cement emits one ton carbon dioxide if we avoid the cement 

usage we will be able to reduce the impact on environment. 

Rice husk ash all so we get in Hassan so the low 

transportation cost it’s a cost effective material. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The entire globe is suffering from pollution like water, air, 

soil and sound the main cause of pollution is developmental 

activity like construction, demolition, renovation, and 

industrialization this are main causes. 10-20 million tone 

waste generated from construction industry. If waste means 

it’s mainly construction or demolition its universal types. 

For example flyover, bridge, airport, tunnel, remodelling, 

and subway it never end. So we have to avoid the 

construction waste .the waste may contain bio degradable 

and non bio degradable material it may cause damage to 

surrounding environment .we have to analyze the problem 

we are facing like changing climate, ozone depletion, acid 

rain, global  warming , depletion of natural resources . River 

sand is an exhaust material now days. So the demand of 

river sand is more in this situation we have to adopt 

alternative material like green sand or Foundry sand 

.Foundry sand is an Iron industry waste. Source of the green 

sand VISHWESHWARAYYA iron industry, bhadravathi at 

shimoga. Surrounding availability of sand  is poor so they 

use around 10 km Foundry sand  till mangaluru .Foundry 

sand use making moulds and cores of ferrous and non 

ferrous metal casting process . it contain 80% of silica , 5% 

sea coal, 5% water, 10% of bentonite . Annually 10-12 tone 

of Foundry sand produces in 2015 we use 50% of waste 

Foundry sand as reusable material in future  we are use till 

100%. The waste dumped Foundry sand reduces the peak 

demand of river sand act like alternative material. Its 

economical and eco friendly because its avoid usage of 

natural resources .it reduce the environmental pollution 

indirectly .it’s an cost efficient product. 

II. MATERIALS USED 

A. Foundry 

In Karnataka sir M. vishweshwaraya iron at bhadravathi 

shimoga district the main source for this experimental 

investigation. In ferrous and non ferrous Foundry sand used 

as a byproduct. The Foundry sand is a successfully 

recyclable material and they reuses it plenty times. In all 

over Karnataka scale utilization of river sand not lendable so 

they replace this Foundry sand as a river sand over 10km 

surrounding area till Mangalore 

Sl. No Characteristics Value 

1 Specific Gravity 2.45 

2 Bulk relative density 2585 Kg/m3 

3 Moisture content 0.1-9.8% 

Table 1: Physical Property Of Foundry Sand 

B. Rice Husk 

In the world India is the second largest country in producing 

rice paddy, because Indian climate is well suitable for 

cultivation of rice crops. It produces 130 million ton rice 

annually and 24 million rice husk. Rice husk contains 90% 

of amorphous silica. In my present investigation, local rice 

mills gives rice husk as by product. in which  they use this 

rice husk as a fuel . The large amount of ash is produced and 

it is a cementicious   material 

C. Soil 

Soil is end product of a rock, after a long duration of time & 

with respect to weathering action soil formation takes place. 

Soil characteristics which will be changes depending on the 

surrounding nature & the parental rock. Grain sizes all so 

changes on the bases of climate at particular area. In process 

of SMB production main material is “soil” So soil is used in 

the production of SMB, main source of a soil is government 

engineering college, Hassan, near new girl’s hostel field.  . 

Sl. No. Characteristics 
Value 

 

01 Specific Gravity 2.19 

02 Moisture Content 1.75% 

03 Liquid limit 28% 

04 Plastic limit 15.28% 

05 

Grain size distribution analysis 

 Gravel 

 Sand 

 Silt and Clay 

 

30% 

53% 

17% 

06 

Standard proctor test 

 Maximum dry density 

(MDD) 

 Optimum moisture content 

(OMC) 

2.26 g\cc 

 

12% 
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Table 2: Physical Properties of Soil 

D. Cement 

For production process of mud block, main stabilizer is 

cement. It’s a common material which we are using as a 

binding material. 43 grade OPC cement according to IS 

4031(part 4,5)-1988 is used in this study. 

E. Water 

In this research work, purified water and free from toxic, 

acid, & salts. It means potable water is used. 

III. EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY 

An abbreviated method followed in the preparation of SMB 

by using RHA & F-sand as a replacement material .refer 

Indian standard code for conducting various laboratory tests. 

Rice husk ash based SMB examined in this unit. It contain 

soil, RHA, cement, F-sand & water are the material used in 

SMB casting process .for all  the basic tests we refer is 

standards. 

A. Optimizing the Percentage of Water Content 

 Water content optimization it’s a main process in mud 

block casting. Because if it’s excess the block may get 

loss their dimensions.  If less water content the 

compaction is difficult. Optimization process plays 

main part.  

 SMB casting we are using “MARDINI” compressor 

machine .block density 1.67g\cc & the dimension   

230×108×100 cm , dry mass of the material 4790 g for 

each block. 

B. Optimizing the Percentage of Foundry Sand 

 While preparing SMB, F-sand is partially replacing to 

soil obtain the optimum percentage. & we get dry and 

wet density values. 

 In my research work we optimize the soil and Foundry 

sand by standard proctor test. the density of soil 

1.67g\cc. 

 Quantity of water needed for mixing the material by 

OMC process. 

 Compete soil no replacement combination  

 90% soil & 10% F-sand  

 80% soil &20% F-sand 

 70% soil & 30% F-sand 

 60% soil&40% F-sand 

 50%soil&50%F-sand 

 Out of six combinations we get 70% soil & 30% F-

sand. 

C. Analyzing the OMC & MDD of SMB 

According to my experiment we get good dry density at 

ideal moisture content sample. 

 In process of replacement F-sand replacing to soil, it 

must mix well in dry combination. After add the water 

content than conduct standard proctor test, take the 

sample of mix put it into container and placed in oven 

24 hr. we get OMC of a sample. 

 Till 50% F-sand preplaced to soil we get an ideal 

combination at 70% soil & 30% F-sand. 

 Out of six combinations we get maximum dry density at 

70%&30% sample. 

 Summarize for all five combination  

 90% soil+10%F-sand+8% stabilizer + water 

content 

 80% soil+ 20% F-sand+8% stabilizer  +water 

content 

 70% soil +30% F-sand + 8% stabilizer+ water 

content 

 60% soil +40% F-sand +8% stabilizer+ water 

content 

 50%soil +50%F-sand+8% stabilizer+ water content 

 Out of five combinations we get maximum dry density 

and optimum moisture content get good strength  70% 

soil+30%F-sand+8% stabilizer+ water content. 

D. Choosing best combination on strength point of view 

In my current work we get good strength at 70% soil +30% 

F-sand+8% stabilizer + 12% water throw unconfined 

compressive strength test result. 

E. Optimize the stabilizer cement by RHA 

In my current experiment point of view, soil & F-sand will 

get optimized by 70&30 proportion including 8% stabilizer 

so we have to optimize the material .by varying the   

percentage we optimize the rice husk   ash by cement. After 

the optimized proportion  we caste the SMB. Summarize 

from all nine combinations take water 12% as constant & 

70+22%  soil ,F-sand combination constant. 

1) 70% soil +22% F-sand +8% cement+0% RHA+12% 

water 

2) 70% soil +22% F-sand+7%cement+1% RHA+12% 

water 

3) 70% soil +22% F-sand+6%cement+2% RHA+12% 

water 

4) 70%soil+22% F-sand+ 5%cement + 3%RHA+12% 

water 

5) 70% soil +22% F-sand+4% cement+ 4%RHA+ 12% 

water 

6) 70%soil +22% F-sand+3% cement +5% RHA+ 12% 

water 

7) 70% soil+22% F-sand+2% cement+6% RHA+12% 

water 

8) 70% soil+22% F-sand+1%cement+ 7% RHA+ 12% 

water 

9) 70% soil+ 22% F-sand+0% cement+ 8%RHA+ 12% 

water 

F. Manufacturing of compressed SMB blocks  

G. Masonry prism compressive strength. 

Prism test it’s a main we conducting before using as a 

masonry unit. We know the strength & durability all so 

safety thro this test results, note down loads. 

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

In the present work which involves determination of suitable 

mix proportion for SMB. The prepared combination block 

expose to numbers of tests with referring Indian standards. 

In current investigation soil partially replaced by F-sand & 

RHS replaced to cement & their properties we studied.    
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A. Optimizing water content. 

If the soil shows maxi mum dry density it mean that point is 

the optimum water content point. That maximum value 

point we optimize to process of SMB casting. It’s a main 

factor in preparation in SMB .the test results are tabulated 

below. 

 
Fig. 1: Optimizing By Proctor Compaction Test 

 In the production of SMB, the above graph clearly 

indicated that 12% water content is optimum. With 

respect dry density. 

 More than 14% we are not using in SMB because if 

excess of water the block gets collapse at the time of 

eject. so water content play main role  in block 

manufacturing .  

B. Optimizing Foundry sand by soil 

In order to achieve waste utilization by incorporating F-sand 

into SMB, optimization is nothing but replacing F-sand by 

varying percentages of samples. The optimization down by 

conducting standard proctor compaction test. 

 
Fig. 2: Optimizing foundry sand content 

 Soil is replaced by F-sand by various percentage from 

10 to 50% .the water content  required to a chive 

maximum  compaction is 12% and SMB are casted. 

 While casting compressed SMB at density 1.67 g\cc 

that soil replaced by 70% soil & 30% F-sand. 

C. Finding the MDD & OMC of compressed SMB. 

Ones we optimize the combinations of soil &F-sand are 

evaluated. Next step is to find the water content for various 

combinations will give the dry density. 

Before casting the block we have to select the best 

combination of sample. By standard proctor compaction 

test. 

 
Fig. 3: Maximum dry density and Optimum Moisture 

content 

D. Compressive strength of the block 

Out of the nine combination in the investigation optimize 

the 70 % & 30% combination and water content 12% and 

tested both wet and dry compressive strength. Results were 

shown in Fig 4 and 5 respectively. 

 
Fig. 4: Wet compressive strength for different days of curing 

 
Fig. 5: Dry compressive strength 

E. Test results on physical and durability properties of 

compressed SMB 

1) Block density test. 

Sl .no 

Block 

mass 

(gms) 

Block 

volume 

(gms) 

Density 

( g/cc) 

Average 

density (g/cc) 

Block 

1 
5665 232×108×98 2.05 2.09 
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Block 

2 
5660 230×109×99 2.2 

Block  

3 
5650 231×108×99 2.03 

Table 3: Test Results On Dimensionality Of Blocks 

2) Dimensionality test   

The test results are followed by optimized block dimension 

values using IS code (1725-1982) tabulated below. 

Blocks 

arrangeme

nt 

Ideal value 

for 

20 blocks 

(mm) 

Permissib

le 

variation 

for 

20 blocks 

(mm) 

Obtain

ed 

value 

for 

20 

blocks 

(mm) 

Average 

dimensi

on 

of each 

block 

(mm) 

Length 
230X20=46

00 

4600 ± 

80 
4607 230.45 

Width 
108X20=21

60 

2160 ± 

40 
2161 108.13 

height 
100X20=20

00 

2000 ± 

40 
1984 99.11 

Table 4: Dimensions of the Blocks 

 If arrange the block length wise increases the length up 

to 8mm with respect to standard length values will use 

as a reference. 

 If arranged in width wise increase 2mm to 40 mm. by 

referring standard width dimensions. 

 The blocks are arranged height wise 17 mm to 40 mm 

the length may vary with respect to standard length 

values. 

 If increase the length and width its depends on the 

expansion of the soil & f sand , stabilizers it may 

expands sum time shrinks it effect the length and width 

dimension with respect to surrounding environmental 

changes. 

3) Water absorption test. 

 Water absorption test play main role in durability point 

of view, we conduct the water absorption test for 

compressed mud blocks (SMB). 

 Using f sand & rice husk ash as a replacement materials 

 By referring IS 3495 -1992(part 2) , 3 blocks are tested 

& reports are tabulated .water absorption we can 

measure intermesh of percentage wise ,water will gain 

after the immersion duration period of 24 hr in cold 

water. 

Sl. no. 

Initial 

mass 

(gms) 

Final 

mass 

(gms) 

Water 

absorption 

in (%) 

Average water 

absorption 

in(%) 

Block 

1 
4981 5391 8.22 

8.55 
Block 

2 
4993 5415 8.41 

Block 

3 
4988 5437 9.02 

Table 5: Test Results of Water Absorption Test 

 The average water absorption 0f 8.55% will be 

absorbed in SMB, incorporation of F-sand & RHA. 

4) Efflorescence test. 

Efflorescence is nothing but crystalline or powdery 

deposition on the surface of the block .by referring IS 3495 

(part 3) the will show moderate effloresce condition. 

5) Alternate wetting and drying tests 

Alternative wetting & drying is another durability test foe a 

masonry block. Its play main role in life span of the building 

. Seasonal cycle changes in SMB will effect block span. 

Over come on this problem by conducting wetting and 

drying test for 12 cycles, the results are tabulated below. 

 

No of cycles 

 

Average weight of 

dry blocks (Kg) 

Average weight of 

wet blocks (Kg) 

01 4.97 5.37 

02 4.98 5.34 

03 4.95 5.35 

04 4.96 5.30 

05 4.90 5.33 

06 4.93 5.37 

07 4.92 5.35 

08 4.93 5.32 

09 4.95 5.37 

10 4.96 5.41 

11 4.93 5.35 

12 4.94 5.32 

Table 6: Average variation in weight of block in 12 cycle of 

alternate wetting &drying 

Parameter 
12 cycles 

(before) 

12 cycles 

(after) 

Loss of 

strength in % 

Wet compressive 

strength (N/mm2) 
3.34 3.05 9.00 

Dry compressive 

strength (N/mm2) 
7.01 6.65 6.00 

Table 7: Test Results of Compressive Strength Due to 

Alternate Wetting and Drying 

6) Expansion on saturation test 

 Expansion on saturation test conducted if the SMB are 

properly stabilized or not. 

 The blocks are dipped in cold water up to 48 hr after 

take out from water and wipe the water on surface. 

Measure the length, width, depth of the block by using 

vernier caliper. 

Sl. 

no. 
Parameter 

Initial 

Measurement 

(mm) 

Final 

Measurement 

(mm) 

% 

Expansion 

Block 

1 

Length 230.021 230.073 0.021 

Width 108.061 108.091 0.025 

Height 98.042 98.071 0.032 

Block 

2 

Length 230.031 230.075 0.017 

Width 108.045 108.070 0.022 

Height 97.571 97.591 0.029 

Block 

3 

Length 229.781 230.250 0.021 

Width 108.066 108.083 0.017 

Height 98.028 98.016 0.032 

Table 8: Test Results of Expansion on Saturation 

 Miner changes are not considered in block usage, so the 

blocks can use as a building material. 

7) Weathering test. 

Select the 3 blocks and fulfill the dimensional comfort point 

of view place it to weathering test.  
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Sl. No Observation (cm) 

Block 01 0.81 

Block 02 0.91 

Block 03 0.71 

Table 9: Observed During Weathering Test 

The pitting values will less than 1cm according to 

IS so the blocks stifles the durability tests 

8) Test for compressive strength of masonry prism 

Prism 

no 

Load 

(KN) 

Area 

(mm2) 

Compressive 

strength (N/mm2) 

No. 

days 

1 34 (230×108) 1.36 
28 

days 
2 32 (230×108) 1.29 

3 33 (230×108) 1.34 

Table 10: Test Results for Compressive Strengths on 

Masonry Prism 

Parameters Values obtained 

Actual prism strength (N/mm2) 1.32 

Height to thickness ratio 4 

Correction factor 1.31 

Corrected prism strength (N/mm2) 1.73 

Masonry efficiency (%) 51.02 

Table 11: SMB Prism Test Results 

 Efficiency of the masonry prism 50.02% was found. 

V. CONCLUSIONS 

 RHA used in brick manufacturing industry as 

stabilizing agent .but in my research work we use husk 

ash as a fuel in rice mill local Hassan. They are not use 

the husk ash for any work so we can use as a stabilizer 

.its economical, and low transportation, nature friendly 

material. But cement is a main stabilizer. 

 Blocks with f- sand as a replacement material will give 

good surface finishing & without edge damage we will 

get good finish blocks. Well defined corners .but the 

compressive strength will decries if we increasing the 

percentage of RHA. 

 30% of  soil replacing by iron industry waste F-sand ( 

green sand) .we optimize 70% soil & 30% f- sand into 

soil to increase the grain size because it need 30% 

natural sand for block casting .use 8% of stabilizer out 

of that replace 2% of RHA , 6% cement as a main 

stabilizer. 

 RHA we can replace up to 40% weight of cement so it’s 

a sustainable project. We get wet compressive strength 

3.38 N/mm2 & dry compressive strength 7. 06 N/mm2   

 The block which we casted it comes under 30 grade, its 

complete soil base so we refer IS 1725 -1982. Compare 

to burnt brick stabilize mud block is sustainable. 

 Expansion on saturation & dimensionality test results is 

within the limits, it indicates the material usage & 

casting procedure, curing period is proper. 

 Weathering test play main role in durability test point of 

view. The prism cured 28 days we will get 1.72 N/mm2 

, efficiency 51.02%. 

 SMB is a low cost, eco-friendly, sustainable material in 

future it will get more scope. 
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